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D[STRICT NIl分 IヾcIPAL CORPORATION
EAST,KARACHI

Tcnder retrence No.01

VOLUME‐II:BILL OF ouANTITIEs

(SINGLE STAGE ONE ENVEI`OPE METHoD

_lomplete Engine Overhauling and Repair
Maintenance of Tractor CH000934 VffZ_SO
of Sanitation Department, Gulshan_e_Iqbal

Zone DMC llast.

P C COsti     Rs:9,99,300/_
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D:STR:CT MuN:CIPAL CORPORAT:ON EAST GULSHAN― ElQBAL ZONEと・
を

EAST KARACHI

…
Name of w。「ki  cOmplete Engine overhau“ ng&Repa r Maini nance

of Tracto「 cH000934 MTZ_50 of Sanla‖ on Department,
Gulshan-e-iqbal Zone DMC East.

S No Description Qty Rate unit Amount

1
01」 ob Rs P′」ob Rs

2 01 Job Rs P′」ob Rs

3
Complete

Oイ 」ob Rs P′」ob Rs:

4
0,」 ob Rs P/」 ob Rs

5
04 」ob Rs P′」ob Rs

6 Providing & Fixinq Hose

re爛酬%T師予霊誦
cc mpOnent as reqauired
-

里。udng&日力ng Fud Pupp Assembリ

01 Set Rsi P′Set Rs

‖
04」 ob Rs P′Job Rs:

01」 ob Rs P′」ob Rs



S No Desc.iption Qty RatE unit Amount
9 rroviding & Frxrnq Oll Cooter Assemhtv 01」 ob Rsi P/Job Rs

10

:

01」 ob Rs P′」ob Rs

01」 ob Rs P′」ob Rs:

1'rOViding&Fixin9 Th「 ust BeannO 01 No Rs Each Rsud^e repatnng Dy means of
replacing unserviceable parts and
(omponent as reqauired (Brake Disc.
tlrke PiDe & brake Seat) 01 」ob Rsi P′Job Rs

14

:UO「 IXIng LeVer{し ontrol vlave
、SSy

01」ob Rs P′」ob Rs:

15 :      |“ 、 w Rs Rs

:W‖陽棚
1皿

LY鼎∬ lHPl

15 Nos Rsi Each Rst

17

Froviding & Fixrng hydrauticlEii
complete assemblv (front) 02 Nos Rs Each Rs

13 1譜:旧
9° 印ng COmpeo ua Rod●oh

01 Job Rs P/」 ob Rs

rovjding & Fixinq Enaine cauderv 01 」ob Rs P′」ob Rs

20 rov d ng&Fix ng Diesel Tank
01」ob Rs: P/」 Obl Rsi

21 roviding & Fixing Roof Carrier 01」 ob Rs P/」 ob Rs

Providing & F nq Roof comolete 01」 ob Rs: P/」ob Rs

０
‘

01」 ob Rs P′」ob Rs

24 2つJding&Fixing ser Assemblv 01 」ob Rs P/」 ob Rs

25

●
‘

二還‖品:rwng。
劇nan

‖::lもlill:鵠 :首 ll::』:::コ:龍::d
里口ng ConnectOr ctt elc

01」 ob Rsi P/」ob Rs:

01 Job Rs P/」 ob Rs

27 旦9JJng&F収 hg Com●ete Lchts 04 Nos Rsi Each Rs

21

Piov d ng&F,xing f「 Ont b ade frame
with blade

01」 ob Rs P′Job Rs:

２９
一　
　
¨

Providing & Fxing Jack pins & Bushes.

Providing & Fixinq rear mudouard

08 Nos Rs Each Rs

01」ob Rs P′」ob Rs
し0:口 Plele pa[niing O,tractOr w th best

i

01」 ob Rs P/Job Rs:

う
０

02 Nos Rs Each Rs:
Ro宙dhg&F汝¨
7-50x20

再ЭⅢdng&日ズng Tyre Tube rear

■型 30 Beaに ‖na

02 Nos Rs Each Rs

３４

一
　

　

３５

02 Nos Rs Each Rs

Prlvidinq & Fuino Batterv siTp N,rn6 01 Nos Rs Each Rs



Summarv of Bill of euantities

l^/Vo hereby quoted as follows:

Items based on Ope.n Rato Rs:

GRAND TOTAL Rs:

The total amount is Rs: Rupees

for the oomplete job for all open rate

rime Lnil?!?ll4fryls Penalty per Day Rs:-lg+l (10% of sanctioned cost)
Valkiity 90=30 Days as per Spp Rute 20lO

!lote:
. Tender must be quoted in figure & in words both other wise liable to be cance ed.

.... All over writrng & correction if any must be inrtiated & Stamped by the bidder.

. .. We / I read the standard bidding Documents (Votume-t) avai,abte in the office g
Website ot lrPl., and agreed to abide a[ of them and atso provide a these
documentswith our signature as & when directed.

SuO Elo neerlM8E)

毎
猾 Contractor's SQnatUre

Address

Executiv6-Eiigineer (M&E)
DMC East
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C       PROCUREMENTOFWORKS       z

(For Contracts Costing up to Rs 2.5 MILLION) {

lllandard Bitlding Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements
(Percer,tage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of contract.
The main text refers to admeasurements contracts.



, arrft BtiCtrq Do.lrner: tor ilorks rp to 2 5 [,{

. Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

- Gcnelal Rulcs and Directions for the Guidance ofContractors.

. This slction of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
biddelr to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with thc requirement. of tf," e,o"uring
Agenc./. It should also give information o[ bid submission, opening and evaluation, anI
on the lrvard ofcontract.

Matter; governing the perfomance of the Contmct or payments under the Contact. or
marcrs allec ng the risks, nghts, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are
includcd as Conditions ofConhact ard Contract Data.

'lhe In::tructions to Bidders will not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect
once the contract is signed.

l. .\11 work proposed to be executed by confact shall be notified in a form of Notice
Invitinll l'endcr (NlT)/rnvitation for Bid (rFB) hoistcd on websitc of Authority and
Procuring Agency and also in printed media where evcr required as per rules.

NIT mrLst state thc description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
openinll of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid security either in
lump srrm or percentage of Estimated cost/Bid cost. The interested bidder must have
valid N lN also.

2. (lontent o1'Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contracr, Conhact Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of euantities containing
dcscriprion of items with scheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in fbrm oi
pcrcentitge above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings.

3. l'ixcd Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during curency of
contracr ar'd under no circumstance shall any contactor be entitled to claim enhanced
ratcs l-ol any item in this coflbact.

4, l he Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tcnders as per
provisions of SPP Rulcs 20 t0.

5. (londitional Offer: Any pe$on who submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed lorm stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quantities for items of work to be ca[ied out: he is willing to undcrtake the work and
also quote the rates for those items which are based on market rates. Only one rate of
such per ccntage, on all thc Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any
altcmative in the works specified in the said form of invitation to tender or in the time

Sindh Pub ic Procurement Regulatory Autho.ity I www.pprasindh.eov pk



i]1.lt B rCing tocurr.fi fo. Wr.ks up t. : 5 M

alloweJ for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liablc to
rejection. No printed form of tender shall incrude a tender for more than one work, but if
contra( tor wish to tender lbr two or more works! they shall submit a separate tender lor
each.

1he envelope containilg the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. \ll works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. .fidders shall provide cvidence of their eligibility as and when requcsted by the
Procuri[g Agency.

8. .tny bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bid(ler.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will determine
wheth€r the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibilirt criieria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registraiion with FEC 1*h"r"
applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other condition
mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulrrrl anv of
these c:nditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Ilid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

ll, Ilids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
e[ors.,\rithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted
will be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill
arive the hnal bid cost.

(B) II| casc ofitem rates, .If there is a discrepancy belween the unit ratc and the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit mte and quantity, the unit ratc
shall prevail and the toral cost will be cor:rectcd unless in the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in the unir rate,
in which casc the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs,
the sum of the toral costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
correctcd.

above or below
of quantities to

(c) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the
amount in words will govem.

ic Procurement Regulatory AuthoritySindh Publ
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BIDDING DATA

' (This s,rction should bc filled in by the Eflgineer/procudng Agency before issuance ofthe' Biddinil Documents).

(a). Name ofProcuring Agcncy

(b). Brref Description of Works

(c),Procuring Agency's address:-

(d)- Esrirnated Cost:-

(e). Arn.ount of Bid Sccurity:- (Fill in lump sum amount

or in 0% age ofbid amourt /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5yo)

(f).Period of Bid Validily (days):- (Not more than sixty days).

(g).SecrrrityDcposit:-(includingbidsecurity):-

(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). Pelcentagc, if any, to be deducted from bills :-

(i). Deadline for Submission ofBids along with time :-

fi). Venue, Time, and Datc of Bid Opening:-

(k). Tinre for Completion from wrillen order of commence: -

(L).Liquidity damages:- (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost

p,er day ofdclay, but total not exceeding l0%).

(m). Deposit Recerpt No: Date: Amounl:(in words and iigures)

(Hxecutivc Engineer/Authority issuing bidding document)

Srndh Puh ic Procurement Regulatory Authority I uww.pprasindh.sov.pk
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, Conditions of Contract

Clausc - l:Commencement & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not
enter ltpon or commence any portion or work except with the written authority and
inslruc,ions of the lJngineer-in-charge or of in subordinate_in_charge of the work. F:ailing
such a[thority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measu-remcnts of or paymeni
for wotk.

'I'he contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and wilhout delay ard
complcte the works in the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender
shall b. strictly observcd by the contractor and shall reckoned from the date on which the
otder to commence work is given 10 The co.tractor. And further to onOuro gOod prOglcss
during the exccution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allou'e<l for completion of any work e\ceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated l)amages. The conhactor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agenc) at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date
is later than the Intended completiol date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the
conftac:or to the Agelcy shall not exceed l0 per cent of the contract price. Agency may
deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. payment olliquidated
damages does not affect the contracto/s liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of thc Contract.

(A) I'rocuring Agency/Executive Eflgineer may te.minate the confact if either of the
lollowing conditions exits:-

(D conkactor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Contract;
(ii) the progress of any particular poflion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case of abandonment of the work owing to the serious illness or death

ofthe contractor or any other cause.
(iv) contactor can also request for termination of contract if a payment eeftifled

by the Engine is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of
the submission ol the bill;

(B) l'he Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
f,rllowing cotuses as may deem fit:-

to fofeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the work by measudng the work done by the contractor.(il)

Sindh Publrc Procurement Regulatory Authorlry www.nprasindh.qov.pk
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ia, ln thc event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
Enginecr/Procuring Agency, the contractor shall have:_

(D no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his
having purchased or procured any mate als, or entered into anv
engagements, or made any advances on account of, or with a vieu to the
execution of the work or the performance ofthe contact.

(iD however, the contactor can claim for thc work done at site dulv ceftified hv
the cxecutive engineer in writing regarding the perfomance of ,r.h *o.i.
and has not been paid.

Procudng Agency,trngineer may invite frcsh bids for rernaining wor-k.

Clausc 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay. -fhe 
Enginecr

shall give possession of all parts of the site to the contractor. If possession of site is not
given by the date stated in the contract data, no compensation shall be allowed for any
delay causcd in starting ofthe work on account of any acquisition of land, water standin!
in borrcw pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates. In suoh case, either
date o. commencement will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
accordingly.

Clause -5: Extension of Intended Completion Date. The procuring Agency either at its
own initiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor may extend
the intended completion date, if an cvent (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs
or a v.riation order is issued which makes it impossible to complete the work by the
intcnded completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper. Thc
decisiol of thc Lxecutive Engineer in this matter shall be final; wheie time has been
cxtendrd under this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for completion of thc
*ork slrall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregatc of all
such orJers, made under this agreement.
When time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
contrac and all clauses of the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended
period.

Clause -6: Specilications. 'lhe contractor shall execute the whole and every part of thc
work ir. the mosl substantial and work-manJike manner and bolh as rcgards materials
and all other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodgcd in the office of
the Executive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of
the comract. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs,
drawinE, and inshuctions in writing relating to the work signed by the Engineer-in_charge
and lodl]e in his office and to which the contactor shall be entitled to have access at suoh
office or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
contraclor shall, if he so requires, be cntitled at his own expense to make or cause to be
made copies of the specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, and instructions as
aforesaid.

Sindh Pub ic Procu.ement Regulatory Authoriry rr/rN ,prasindh.sov.ok
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(lause - 7: Payments.

(A) tnterim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contactor as frequently as
,he progress of the work may justiry for all work executed and not included ir any
previous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in_charge shall take or
cause to be taken the requisite measurements for the purpose of having the same
.,,erified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry
of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to
rneasure up the said work in the presence ofthe contractor or his authorized agent,
.vhose courtersignature to the measurement list will be sufficient to warlarlt and
lhe Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
the contractol i[ all rcrpccLs.

-lhe Enginecr /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the
contractor, which he considers due and payable in rcspect thereof, subject to
(leduction of securit-y deposit, advance payment ifany made to him and tares.

1\ll such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance
r,gainst the final payment only and not as payments for work actually done and
( ompleted, and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
linal bill and rectification of defects and unsatisfactory items of works pointcd out
to him during dcfect liability period.

lihe Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month ofthe
cate fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge,s
certificate ofthe measurements and ofthe total amount payable for the works shall
t,e final and binding on all parties.

(B)

(B)

Clause 8: Reduced Rates, ln cases where the itcms of work are not accepted as so
completed, the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items at such
reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running
accounl bills u ith reasons recorded in writins.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) 1lgency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical scrvices
f om the original contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities,
including the inffoduction of new work items that are either due to changc of
plans, design or alignment to suit acrual field conditions, within the general scope
and physical boundaries ofthe contract.

flontractor shall not perform a va ation until the Procuring Agency has authorized
thc va ation irl wdting subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
15% on the same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the

Sindh Pub ic Procurcment Regulatory Authority I ww.oorasindh.sov.pk re
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(C) [n case the natue of the work in the variation does not conespond with items in
.he Bill of Quantitics, the quotation by the contmctor is to be in the form of new
iatcs for thc releyant items of work, and if the Engineer_in_charge is satisfied that
r.he ratc quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
rhen only he shall allow him that rate after approval from highcr authority.

(D) TlLe time for the completion ofthe work shall be extended in the propofiion that the
additionol ryork beor to thc oritiDal co[1.tcl work.

(E) IrL case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract p ce to be xceeded
b1 more than l5%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities
causing excess the cost of contract beyond lsyo aft approval of Superintending
Elgineer.

r,r'ork, and at the same rates, as are specified in the tender for the main work. The
roltractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or
luftailment of the work.

In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
contractor at least 1,1 days notice of his intention to use a third pafiy to
correct a defect. I{e may rectify or removc, and re-execute the work or
remoye and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may
be at the fisk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

(F) Rcpeat Order: Any cumulative va ation, beyond the 15% of initial contract
anrount, shall be subject of another confact to be tendered out if the works are
separable from the original contract.

Clause' l0: Quality Control.

(A) ldentifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refunded to the
( ontractor/during defect liability period mentioncd in bid data, the Engineer-in_
(harge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may insuuct the conhactor to
uncover and test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due
tr use of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to
carry out a test at his own cost irrespective ofwork already approved or paid.

(B)

(c)

(lorrection of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectifj, or
r:move and reconsfuct the work so specified in whole or in par1, as the oase may
r:quire. The contractor shall conect the notihed defect within the Defects
(lorrection Period mentioned in notice.

llncorrccted Defects:

o

Sindh Pub ic Procurement Regulatory Autho.ity | $My porasindh.sov pk ryKX
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If thc Engineer consideG that rectification/corection
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he

of a defect is not
shall be within his
may hx therefore.

Clause - 1l:

(A) lnspection of Operations. l'he Engineer and his subordinates. shall at all
r'easonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works
under or in course of execution in pursuancc of the conftact and the contractor
r;hall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
ircccss.

(B) lDates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contactor
leasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in_charge or his subordinate to
.risit the work shall have been given to the conhactor, then he either himself be
l)reseflt to receive orde6 and instuctions, or have a responsible agent duly
rLccredited in writing present for that purpose, orde$ given to the contractor,s duly
rLuthorized agent shall bc considered to have the same force an effect as ifthev had
bccn given to the contractor himself.

Clause - l2: Examination of work before covcring up.

(A) ).lo part of the works shall be covered up or put out of view,teyond the reach
\vithout giving noticc ofnot less than five days to the Engineer whenever any such
frart of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
(xamination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless hc considers it
rLnnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for the pulpose of
examining and measuring such part of the works or of examining such
Ioundationsl

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the rcach of measurement without
such notice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor,s
expcnse, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such
r/ork. or for the materials with which the same was executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. Ihe contractor shall be responsible for all risks of loss of or damage
to physical property or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpersonal injury
and death which arise during and in consequence of its performance of the contract. if
any danragc is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent within three
months of thc grant of the certificate of completion, final or otherwise. the contractor
shall miLkc good the same at his own expense, or in default the Engineer may cause the
samc to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from retention money
lying with the Engineer.
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Qlaus,rl4: Measurcs for prcvention of fire and safety measurcs. l.he conhactor
shall.llo^t set fire to any standing jungle, trees. bush_wood or grass without a written
permil from the Executive Engincer. When such pemit is give-n, and also in all cases
when destroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass", etc by fire, the contractor
shall lrke necessary mcasures to prevent such fire spreading to or itherwise damaging
surrou rding propcrty. l'he contractor is responsible for the safety of all its activities
including protection of the environment on and olf rhe site. Compensation ot all damagc
done. irltentionally or unintentionally on or off the site by the contractor,s labour shall be
paid by,him.

claus('15:sub-contractitrg. The contractor shall not subcont act the whole of the works
except \vhere othoi-wi.e providcd lry thc cortraut. The conuactot shall not subcontraet
any pa l ofthc works without the prior consent ofthe Engineer. Any such consent shall
not rel eve the conkactor from any liability or obligation under the contract and he shall
bc resltonsible for the acts, defaults and neglecis of any subcontractor, his agents,
servanls or workmen as if these acts, defaults or neglects were those olthe contractor. his
agents' servants or workmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such
subcontractor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising i[ connection with the present conrract, and
which cannot be amicably scttled between the pafties, . the decision of the
SupcrirLtending Enginecr of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding authofity
shall b,: final. conclusive and hindiqg on all parties to the contract upon ali questions
rclatin! to thc meaning of the specifications, designs <Jrawings, and insfuctions,
hereinbcfbre mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the
[ork o. as to any other questions, claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoever in any uay
arising out of, or relating to the contact design, drawings, ipecifications, estimatei.
instluctions. orde$ or these conrlitiolls or otherwise 

"on."-ing 
the works, or the

exccuti,)n. of failure to execute the same, whether arising, tluring the progress of the
work. or after the completion or abandonment thereof.

rliaft B jdin9 Doc● ment aor W.irs ul, lo 2.5 M

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be
limisht,d with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in_
charge) of such completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
be considered to bc complete until the contractor shall have removed all temporary
structurrs and materials brought at site either for use or for operation f'acilities incruding
cleaninll debris and dirt at the sitc. If rhe contractor fails to comply with the rcquiremenLs
of this r:lause then Engineer-in-charge. may at the cxpense of lhe contractor remove and
dispose of the same as hc thinks ht and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so
incurrec from the contmctor's retention money. The contractor shall havc no claim in
rcspect lf any surplus mate als as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the
sale thcreol
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:laft ErrC rg Docl,men! for tJ..ks up rc 2 5 I,l

Qlausr: -18: Finatrcial Assistance /Advance payme[t,

(A) Mobilization adyance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advatrce against materials brought at sitc,
(i) Securcd Advance may bc permitted only against imperishable

materials/qualtities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within
a period of three months from the date of issuc of sccured advance and
definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contract.'Ihe sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed j5yo of the
market price of materials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the abovc
provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual
consumption basis. but not later than period more than threc months (even
if unurilizcdl.

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment
by the oontractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of thc
whole ,rf the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of rcfund
of security deposit to a conhactor from the last date on which its final measurements are
checked by a competent autho ry, if such check is nccessary otherwise from the last date
of recording the final measuremenrs). the delects notice period has also passed and the
Iingine,:r has certificd that alr defects notified to the contractor before the end of this
period have been corrected, the sccurity deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
recovered in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three
months from the date on which the work is completed.

DiYisional Accountart

CoIltra,]tor
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Et, lcItlIL,r[Y CIII ftiRtA

Tl)is i lirarion ,br Bid is opcn 1() aU inte.esrcd Biddeis wlo
proc rcruonl ltules 15 rncDiioned bclow rnd ttre Crnerja given
Docr nrcrlts contairiillg rhe fo olviog Eligibitiry Criterta.-

i) l(e:rist tic[ \ilh p.]kisran Ergiuoerirg Council is not required.

are eligible under l,rovisiou of Sindh public
in rhc Norrce inviring TendeE (NlT)/Biddnrg

> ltegistration ,ith rclcvanr Ta)i aurhoriries (incoDre/sale rax/SRD) & orher Tax a tborities (where
applicable )

, ['ill.rn,jiirj srJlc||rer]l oJ lrsl I ](r.r;

)- Tu.novcr al1d expcrience ar leasr ] years in rhe lolcvaxt fieid. (ar leasr 2.Nos proJect )

) A l.-i n is uor Bl0ck hsredDebared by an) I,rocuflng Agency otherwisc the D.M.C(East) wilt dis-qlalificd the Irirln subject rc Rute_10 olsi]ldh pubiic procurenent i{ules_2ol0.

Any oLhcr ibctor dccmcd to bc relevant by the D.N{.C (East)Subjicl to rhc provision olRule-44

Each brd sllall.co prise Onu SingleEnvelop coxrailling tbe finJncirlpropusalrnd requircd intoijnatior
as DrcDtioncd in DiddiDg docunreDts.

,Ul llrc rcceivcd bid slElt be opcucd and ovaluared iI the minor prescribeJ in thc Norice n)vrLmgtflrJer, or DiJJrnB oocurn.r,r. .

Ilid rpcnilg, Cllrilicatiou and ljr,aluation

n)c frocurilrg Agercy wi, opcn rhe bids, in the presence of Bidders, rcpresentat;ves wtro choose to attend, at(l)c tir c, dotc and irr the ptace spcciiied io the Biddirg Data.

Thc.ll ddcr's NarDe, Did prices, any discount, lhe prescnce or absenae olbid security, and such olher deta s aslhc I,rl curiDg Agcncy ar rrs rjrscretion mav cons ide, npproprtu,", *ift U" or,or^""0 i,,f," p."rrr4 Or"r.r r,thc Bil opcning The procuring agency will record rhe Nlinures ofrhe Bid upening RepresenraLives ofthcDiJJc s !\hv (l,Jo5c ro..trcnd 5tuti Sisr rhe Au. dJnce shcer

Any bid p co or discount whicl is r)or rcad .xt and recorded at Bid opening will not be rakeD il1to Accouni xrrl,c I !, Iurr;on utDid

lJ ,rss \r .n rl,c ErJ, in. iuI, L!Jlua(iun Jnd c
disccron,,,sked,heBidd",;a,;;1.;;;;iliiffi:il',ffij:",:TlT:';'d,#llTj.lirXiili,"J;lii;
writiDr afd no ctlange rn rhc pr icc or Subsrance ofttre Bid shaU be scrght, oif"* 

", O".r,lr"o(rP O"*rr)
I'r) r,l1or ro rrrc J(rrihd c\"ruriun trle tngineer rrocJrinb Agency \\iI dcrern)rrf lhc rubsrsnri,r!

'c,ron 
vc,.("- urc,,d, uiJ ro rr,e biddi,,jr Ju.uJ,re,rr,. roi p,.,.o," oi,r,"-.. ,i"i,,1,i"".., i,.uli*,i"rry ,.,p,,,i*DrJ,.0rr$lr.Ll,rul[,nrro.rlr.,rr"r,,ji.,,,.t.onJrrIo,o"f,r,"f,,l,tiril,*,,.r,r'"irf,",r]]j".,,ar.r..,,,_ 

,r\ Inf1.,'u rcl.rir r.rjrhrr(qurcnjcnrsJi5rcdilrtrc0idJrnBdrl.r. - "' - ",..,-...,.ur

(b) rilhrnctic,tcrroN wiI bc rcctificd o rt)c tbllo\vilg basis:
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llthere is a drscrepancy bctween the unit pnce turd total price that is oblained by multiplyinS ihe unit
price and quantity, the unit price shall prevail and tlrc total price drall be corecled. lf rhe.e is a

discrcponcy bc!wcer lhe

words aDd figures the amount in the words shall prevail. If rhere is a discrepancy between the loral
bid price entercC in the form of bid and the total shown in the schedule of prices-Summary, rhc
rnrount stalcd in tte torm of bid will be correcred by the Procuriog Agency ;n accordance wjth the
corecied scledule of Prices.

lf lhc Brdde.s does not accepr the corrected amounr ol bid, hrs bid wi be rojccrcd and hrs Bi,l
securiry lbrfcited.

A Bid dercrmlrcd as subsrantially noll-responsive will be rejccted and will not subscquently be made responsive
by the Biider try corectior) ofthe non-confornity.

Any min,)r iD lorrnility or ron-conformity or rcgularity in the Bid which does not constlrute a rn,rterial deviatioD
(Malor devixtl0l) Nay be waived by Procurmg Agcncy, provlded such waiver does not ptejr:dice or affect th,:
rclati\ c r.r)kin; ol rny othcr biddcrs.

(A). M:.jor (mxttfial) Dcviations include:-

( i ) has been not properly signed;
( iD is rror accompanied by rhe bid Securily olrequned amounr and maDn€r;
(iii) Stipul0tng pflce adjustmenr when fixed price bids were called for,
(iv) friling to respold ro specificatiou
(v ) l0ililg lo cornply with Mile,s(oneycrjticat dares provided in the biddrng do(uments:
vi) Sub,Contracting conLrary to the conditions ofContracror 5pecified in biddin8 documents.
vii) Rcfusing ro bare imponart responsibilities and ljabitrries alocatcd in rhe bidding documents, such as

pcrton ancc Gurantecs and jr)surancecoverage;

viii) takirg exccplion to crjtical p.ovisions such as applcable la$, tax€s and duties anil dispute resolution procedures;
ix) a mrtcrial dev[tron or reservation is one:

(a) ryhicli lfl'ecr rn any sLrbstanriat way the scope, qualiry or performance of rhe lvorks;
(b)adoption/r cctification whereof wou ld affect unfairly rhe conpetitive position of other biJders
prcserrting snbstantirly responsive bids.

(li) Milor Dcviafions
Bids drol orcr dcviations acceptable Lo the Procuring Agcrcy a,,d which can be assigned a moDetary vrrue ury

bc consi(crcd subsLantjally responsive al least as to the issue of fairness. Thjs valu€ lvoutd however be add:d as an
adjuslnlerrt lor evaluation purposes onty durrng the deraited evatuarjon process.

fhe Eng;rccr/Procurirg Agoncy will evaluare and compare only the bids previousjy determined to b€ l
jubstantially responsive as per requiremenrs giv€n hereunder. Bids wirt be evaluated for compete s.ope Dr'u,6rk{
lhe prices will be cornpared on the basis ofthe Evaluatcd Bid price herein below. 

1

Tcchnicar Evaruation: Ir wi| h€ examined ifl d€rail where the works offered by rhc bidder compric:
with rhc Tcchnicar provisions ofrhe Bidding Documenis. ror this purpose, tho bidder,s data submitt)d with
the bid in Schedulc D 10 Bid \yill be compared with recbnical features/criteria oflhe works detailcd ir the
Tcchricol Ptovis;ons. Othcr tcchuical intormation submillcd \yrth the bid resardin8 the Scope of Work will
also bc rcviewed.

E\ nlurtcd Did fricc
ln evaluatins the biCs, the Erlgrneer/Procuring Agency will deternrine for cach bid rn addition to rhe Bid price,
(he liJllolving fxcrors (adjustrnents) in rhe manner and 10 dri exent indicaied below ro dete.mine the

Evahrnted D(l l,rice.

(l) ivlirkirg ilny coirccticn lilr aritlnnelic errors hereol

( ii) drscount, ilany, offcred by rhc biddors ae also l.ead out and.ecor ded at the rimc olbid openrns.



(iiD excludmg provisioral sums and the provisions for contingeocies in the Bill ofQauntiries if uy,
brt including Day u,odq where priced competitively

F]nancial [valuation and Conrparison ofBids
|

bids determined tO be Substantiallン
 respOnsive i]l

Tle D.M.C (Easr) wi evatuare and compare onty lhe
aciordaoce wilh rtre Rr tes

lf thc bid ofthe succcssfulbidders is serioustv ,;.,.;;;;;;ffi;,,;J;".i:'::"i:il:llT,#^J[.J'*x":;:,':";#]:[:1?,?::,T::".:il[fl.::i
in rlysis tor rny or r Ilems otthe BiI of quantities ro aernonhtraic tle Intemat c"".i.n"i, 

"r,n*" Or*. *lr,rh. CollrruclroI rncrtrods Jnd Schcdule proposed.


